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White House 
Denies Adams 
Has Resigned 
Ouster Pressure Rages 
Since Maine Election 

NEWPORT, R.I. (A'l-The White 
House denied emphatically Wed
nesday that President Eisenhow. 
er's chief aide, Sherman Adams, 
has resigned or has given any in. 
dication he will do so. 
' But the pressure was heavy on 

the Administration to dump Adams 
in the wake of the trouncing the 
Republicans took in last Monday's 
Maine election - one in which 
Adams' acceptance of expensive 
gifts and hospitality was an in
direct issue. 

Adams himseII-reachcd at a re
mote camp in Renous, N.B. , where 
he is on a fishing trip - declined 
comment on the resignation re
ports. 

Says Rumors False 
White House press secretary 

James C. Hagerty took note of 
the clamor by announcing at the 
start of a news conference that 
'there has been no resi,gnation sub
mitted in any shape, form or man
ner." 

Asked if Adams, who often has 
been referred to by the President 
as his good right arm, has given 
any indication he might step out, 
Hagerty replied: 

"The answer to that would be 
no.'.' 

The report or Adams' resigna
tion was printed in the Laconia 
(N.H.) Evening Citizen. 

Bulletin 
Segregationist Wins In 

Georgia Primaries 
ATLANTA IHI - Lt. Gov. Er

nest Vandiver. despite a chal
lenge of his segregation stand. 
smashed to victory in his raca 
for \ governor In the Georgia 
Democratic primary W.dnesday. 

Highlander 
Tryouts Set 
For Sept. 21 

Auditions for prospective mem
bers of SUI's Scottish Highlanders 
will be held Sept. 21 according to 
Pipemaster (director) William 
Adamson. 

The Highlanders. the world's 
largest bagpipe band and an all· 
girl organization, has toured 32 
states and seven European coun
tries. Because of its international 
fame for playing and performing 
traditional Scottish tunes and 
dances, some 350 to 400 freshmen 
are expected to attend Ule tryouts, 
Adamson says. 

No Experience Needed 
The auditions will not be based 

on the ability to play drums or 
bagpipes, but on the , individual's 
music background, marching ex
perience, high school grades and 
adaptation to Scottish music and 
dances. 

Monkeysh;n~s in Disney/ana 

A dl'mon~tration in front of a d egre < ted Kl.'nhl ky chool 
\\"a~ hro\..rl1 up hy polic·{' \\' dn d.lY on the eve of the llpreme 

·lurf mom('ntotls pedal e ion. 
Police ;md shrriffs deputies eSC'Orted tht ~egro childr n 

hrnu ,h ,1 hlocl..ade s('t lip b ' 10 WOOl Il at th Prid :h nue 
Elcmtntlty chool ;It ~ladisoO\·il\e. K '., thell arr Sled two 

GOP Rapped 
At Iowa 
'Labor Meet 

white men and two e ro men. 
Another egro pupil ned whcn 

a watching crowd oC about 300 be
lln houlin: "Go to your own 
('hool." 

F •• ral Marshal, 
. . Deputy mar h l.s 

tood ero th tr t during the 
demon tration. They were tber 
as ob rver . Ju. tice Departm('nt 

DES ~lOi ES - TIlt' Republl- official in Wo hlnglon aid th('y 
can Porty in Iowa and cretary believed thi wo Ih fir t u of 
If Siote John Fo tl'r Dull w re d puty mar hal in connection ""ilh 
bla led hue Wedn~. day night at school intefratlon 

I the fowa F dcrnllon or Labor con- F d('ral Jud, H nry Brook 
vention. aid h h d in. trllct~d the mar-

Gov. Her ch~1 Lovele . aid the shal Lo "find out wh t's eolna 
I RrpublicDn Porty in th curr nt on." He ord red the county chool 
polilical camllaign is carrying on op ned to N ,roe 10 t year aft r 
an intenslli d onli·labor program. turnln, down two pIon Cor a frad-

' Lovelcs aid th Republican ar ual Inlceration prolram. 
defending Iowa' o-colled right- In Wa hington the nin justIc('s 
to-work law 3. n('ceosary (or In- of th natIon's high tribunal were 
duo trial growth in the state. preparinlC 10 hear oral DrIlUment 

I 
Destroy Bargalnlnt on th Liltl Rock ca c loday, 

He ~a i d the low Is tl "thinly I Basically th question I whether 
di guiRed effort to destroy coli ct- th court will allow more time to 
he bargaining." carry out its mandate against 

Dull scam und r altack by school elr('aation, or whether It 
I Sen . lIulwrt II . Humphrey (D· Will caU tor action now. wh tev('r 

Minn.' who accu d til Secretary Ihe con cqu ncc . 
oC tate of "duplicity of th wor t Th Notional A oclation (or the 
ktnd - r ekle s, dangerou and Adv nc m nt of Color d P pie I unpardonable" in the Formo a It- filed a brl f with the court Wed-
uation. ne day conlendlng that threats oC 

I Jlumphr!'y, !l member of the viol nce and \'en open public r -
Senate Foreien Relation Commlt- istance are not vsUd r('asons for 
t('e, expand('d on hi convention d nying Negro pupil lh lr con
p eh and said the Admlni Ira- tilutIonal rIght to attend d l'g-

I 
tion" ha literally paint d It l'tr regal d schools. 
into a corncr" in the Formo a ' Rlturn to B.dl.m' 
crisi . Th Little Rock School Board 

"Dulles at first id we'll d - contend d ' earlier that r sumption 

Hagerty said Mr. Eisenhower is 
surprised by reports that Adams 
has quit or might quit as a result 
of disclosures that he accepted ex! 
pensive gifts and hospitality from 
Boston industrialist Bernard Gold
fine and also got in touch with fed
eral agencies with which Goldfine 
was in trouble. 

Those students accepted {or 
membership in the Highlanders re
ceive instruction in marching, 
dancing and playing the instru
ments used. Most members have 
become proficient in these arts 
without any previous training after 
practicing ten hours weekly during 
their freshman year, Adamson 
says. They then may be accepted 
for regular membcrship and per
form with the group during home 
football games and one "away" 
game and on the Highlanders' tour 
throughout Iowa. 

CARMAN WAS CAGED THIS WEEK. but only for the benefit of I in Los Angeles lait Friday over Art Aragon. He hammed it up in 
photographer.. The former middleweight and welterweight box in, Disneyland In the monkey Clge with hi, wife and two n.phews. 
champion is taking a vacation on the west coast following his victory Freddy, 6. and Eddie Thun., 11. -AP Wirephoto_ 

fend the oCf·. hor i land near the of intelration al LitO Rock's Cen
China Coost and thr day Iter ual High now would mean a rf.'o 
denied thl nd id th re' no turn to ·bedlom. turmoil and chao ' 
definite deci Ion on that," the and the destruction of the school 
Minne olan said. y.tem. 

Not C.ndld Inteualion al Central Hlgh 8 

Influenced Election 
Adams has said he did no more 

than make routine inquiries. 
This mailer figured in the Maine 

election in which Republican Sen. 
Frederick C. Payne - who, like 
Adams, accepted a vicuna coat 
from Goldfine - was soundly de
Leated by Democratid Gov. Ed
mund Muskie in a political upset. 

Many Republicans, especially 
those up for election, have pressed 
the panic switcri' as a result of the 
Maine outcome and are urging 
that Adams quit or be fired. 

U.S.-Guarded 
Convoy Sails 
For Quemoy 

TAIPEI, Formosa L4'I - A third 
American-escorted convoy of Na
tionalist supplies was on the way 
to Quemoy this morning after a 
raging storm which cut off the be
leaguered island. 

It was the first convoy to set 
out for Quemoy since Monday, 
when Communist artillery fire hit 
and blew up a Nationalist ammu
ni tion ship unloading on Quemoy's 
Satao Beach and forced a second 
supply ship to turn back. The first 
daylight escort mission was last 
Sunday. 

Am rican officials said the third 
.convoy already was wilhin Com
munist radar range when they an
nounced It. They have made clear 
that thp 7th Fleet will retaliate in 
an unstated manner if the Com
munists nrc at the U.S. escort 
vessels. 

Associatcd Press Correspondent 
Gene Kramer reported from Que
moy that many wounded soldiers 
were dying because of a lack of I 
medical supplies. But he said there 
appeared to be pienty of food I 
stocks. 

Kramer quoted Dr, Kuo Chin as 
saying 20 of 230 Nationalist wound
ed soldiers died before they could 
be evacuated. 

"Our mortality rate among the 
wounded is high. Medical supplies 
mllst get through to us if we arc 
to care fo r casualties properly," 
the doctor added. 

Afternoon Auditions 
The auditions will be held in the 

afternoon of Sept. 21 the date on 
which some 1,700 freshmen are 
scheduled to arrive on the SUI 
campus to attend a week of orien
tation. 

Returning to the campus will bc 
90 regular members of the High
landers who have worked with the 
group for at least one year. These 
members will elect their officed 
on Sept. 21 for the Highlanders' 
governing body, Adamson says. 

These regular members will be
gin rehearsals Sept. 22 and will 
make their first appearance of the 
season at the Iowa-Texas Christian 
football game in Iowa City Sept. 27. 

Mexico Deporting 
Communists Alter 
Wave 01 Disorder 

MEXICO CITY IA'l-Many known 
Communists, including prominent 
and wealthy North Americans with 
headquarters here, are being de
ported by the Government in a 
crackdown after a wave of strikes 
and disorders. 

The Ministry of Interior said it 
had proof that Communist agita
tors had master-minded the riots 
and had given "money and tech
nical assistance" to teachers, stu
dents, telegraphers , and railway 
workers. 

Determined Candidate 
Peiping radio charged that Na· ALTHOUGH HER HUSBAND CAMPAIGNED .g.ln.t her. Rap. Coy. 

tlonalist artillery on Quemoy KnutMn won the D.mocr.tlc nomInation for • third t.rm In Con
.seriously damaged Amoy Univer- Ir ... from the Ninth DI.tnct In the Mlnna.ot. prlm.rl .. Tue.day. 
slty Wednesday. The Red br08~- Har hu.b .... d Andr.w, b.cked hi. wlfo'. opposltlOll, M'l"Iin Ev.naon" 
ea t said more than 30 shc!ls hIt ., on th~ art~mant that hi,. wi .. •• prolong.d .t.y. In Wllhinlltcptl wer. 
tlla .unlvcr~lty's moln h~I1 , ,1,Ibrary b",aklnll up their hom. lifo. Mr •• Knut~ will 0PR9" Republican 
lind dormItory. Amby is on an It .' , , 
island aboUt five ilell trom QII~: J.St• t• R.pra"'1tatl~. Odl,:, Lflnl.n In th, 'oU .Ilctlon, (s.. ... ry, 
1I10y. " , f ". P ... 3,)-AP Wirephoto, 
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H oecus d th ()faary of year allo brought on violenc , riots 

Greeks Busy With 
Pre-Rush Activity 

Weather 

Forecast 

State of "r<>fuslng to be candid and the u e of Iroop . The school 
with the American people, th Chi- opening dale at Central has been 
nese Nationalist or th' enemy." po tpon d until SepL 15 to givc 

In Loveles ' address to the labor the Supreme Courl Ume to rcach 
group, h said he had rpcommend- a decision. 
ed to lhe 1957 Legi lature "0 pro- Th Justlc Departmcnt ha not 
gram d signed to bencflt the work- filed 0 brief thi lime. But Sol
ing men and women of Towa, Ilnd icilor Gen ral J . Lee Rankin alain 
Iherefore th state a a whole" wiIJ take part in the legal argu
but it wasn 't nacted. ments - and again wiH tand By DONNA BLAUFUSS 

Society Editor "In Cacl," he added, "the 57th sid by side with th NAACP, as 
General A embly di tingulshed it- h did two weeks ago. Vacant houses are coming to life livered to the rushee residence by 

this week as sorority and fraternity 4:30 p.m. F'riday. Those rushees 
members return to Iowa City for who have decided to pledge then go 

to th chapler house for the for-
pre-rush week workouts. mal pledging ceremony at 5 p.m. 

self by some successful and some At Buffalo. N.Y., about 60 white 
unsucce sful efforts to impose even and Nl'gro mothers march d on 
greater handicap on the working city hall and a ked th board oC 
men and women of our state." education for a lodoy su pen Ion 

Coeds have been arriving en followed by dinner. 
of cIa ses In Buffalo's schools In 

Rapped Tax pret ... am sympathy with mother In Llttie 
masse since the beginning of the Fraternity rush will begin with 
week. As baggage laddened stu- registration in South Quadrangle 
dents and parents began sorting Lobby also on Sunday. Th first 
and stacking. I day, Monday and half of Tuesday, 

As one gal put it, "It i n't the rushccs will visit dirferent Crater-

Loveless criUciz d the tax pro- Rock fightlnl for school Integra
vram of hi Republicol\ opponent tion. 
in the fall election, William G. The mothers were 'l'lembers o( 
Murray of Ames, as one which an organization cali d " Mothers 

Therc's increasing c10udine s in "would saddle our urban workers, Alliance to Stop School Sogrega
our farm tcnants and the small tion." The board said it would 

moving that I mind so much, it's 
finding a place to put all of this 
junk!" 

However, getting settled is only 
the start and soon comes skit 
practice, costume and prop hunt
ing, glue and scissor essions to 
finish decorations and name tag 
and reviewing the songs that have 
been put aside for the summer. 

The week of preparation will 
come to a hurried end Su nday, 
Sept. 14. when formal rush official
ly begins for the 13 sororities and 
20 fraternities. 

The sorority rushecs, now total
ing cia e to 500, will attend a re
Quired mass meeting in Macbride 
Auditorium Sunday at 1 p.m .• and 
then wiJi begin a tour of the houses 
under a Merry·Go-Round Party 
plan. 

In this system, each rusheee gets 
a- chance to meet sorority mem
bers by following a sehcdule to 
visit the various houses. It also 
enables each sorori ty to exten(ll 
future invitations after meeting 
the girls. 

Following the Merry-Go-Round 
program that includes Sunday and 
Monday, each sorority in vites 
rusehes to attend their parties. 

Tuesday and Wednesday the 
number of parties each rushee 
may attend is lowered. In this way, 
each house can determine which 
rushees are most interested in 
their respective houses .· 

Thursday morning each house 
has two parties scheduied. Again 
the rushees are required to nar
row their choice or houses. These 
partics and the ones on Wednes
day include skits and refreshments. 

Thltrsday night is preference 
night and each rushee is allowed 
to attent! parties at tWo' houses. 
After the parties, the girls meet 
in the Jowa Memorial Union where 
they sign their Cinal bids. 

Invitations to pi1dge wtll be de-

nity houses. tore for Iowa City today, the bu ine men ... with a massive consider their request. Burralo po_ 

of the weatherman say . Although It will tax increa I.' for the benefit of lice watched the peaceCul demonDuring the remainder 
k th 

·11 k h' remain cloudy tonight and Friday, large owner of propert}', absentee straUon and aid later many of 
wee, e m 11 WI ma e ru lng . landlord and speculative investors tho taking part were not Bu ffalo 
dates with the fraternities of their lem~ratures Friday are cx~cled In farm lands." residents. 

h . I to rise above today's predIct d The Governor said he would urge Inta,ratlon Eillwhera 
c olce. h' h f b t ~o 

Bids to pledge will be distributed I lg 0 a O_U_I_. ___ thc next Legislature to remove In New Orlean, five additional 
from the unemployment compensa· Negro students rogistered in the 

Thursday morning. Each ru hee tion laws the "voluntary quit" pro- freshman class al Louisiana State 
wilJ receive an envelope contain- COMPULSORY CITIZENSHIP vi ions; lengthen the period during University. This brought to seven 
ing the name of the fraternity or PARIS LfI - Romania has order· which a worker may receive un- the number of Negroes enrolled 
fraternities extending hids. ed all French re idents there to employment compensation; pro- since a federal dJ trict court or-

Then the ru hee decides which take up Romanian citizenship or '; idc more realistic workmen's dered their registration Monday. 
compensation benefits and provide The Stale Board of Education 

fratcrnity to pledge and must in· face expulsion within 48 hour, the adequate authority to regulate and at Nashville, Tenn., granted Mem-
dicate his acceptance or rejec- French Foreign Ministry reported ~nforce safety and sanitary con- phis State Univer ity' request for 
tion to the Interfraternity Council. Wedne day. dition in indu try. a one-year delay in desegregration. 
--------------------------------------- At Van Buren, Ark., U. Simpson 

Announce Legal Separation 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS AND SINGE~ EDDIE FISHER .nnouncH • 1 ... 1 IIp.r.tIen Wtdntluy, _ 
rumor hIS It th.t tho caull i, oetrell Ellzobeth Taylor. The th,... .re pltcund obow. In a ......., ..... 
taken .thr" month. '11' when .verythlng uemld brighter_ Th. pl,-t,iled DebWl refuutl to ammttd 
on the wlde.pr.od r.ports th.t h.r fritncf .rid nol,h"'r~ Mill T.ylor. ~ come between ~ FI ........ 
La .. retlc."t we. Mill T.ylor. She uld, '" don't 'H' that I'VI t.k,n ' Eddl, o*.y Jrrem ~ 'bee, .. 
they w_,,'t lottinl .Ionll .nyw.y," 

. ' (1 

Tate, NAACP regional counsel, 
filed two suits designed to restore 
racial integration at Van Buren 
High. The sults were filed in U.S_ 
District Court at nearby Fort 
Smith. A noisy boyeoU by about 
45 white pupils blocked Negro at
tendance at the high school Fri
day. 

And at Wa hington. the Civil 
Rights Commission ordered inves
tigations of complaints that Ne
groes have been denied voting 
ril(hts in Florida, Mississippi and 
Alabama. A commission spokes
man declined, however, to say 
where in each state the alleged 
\'iolations occurred. 

fish fights fla,e 
In Iceland Dispute 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland"" -Fights 
with dead fish and rammings at 
sea broke the calm Wednesday 
in lcelancrs 10000y-oid fish fuss 
with Britain. 

On the leSl rugged diplomatic 
front, Iceland rejected Britain's 
call ror a settlement through • 
new conCerence of specialists on 
the law of the sea. Iceland said 
the matter should be settled by 
the U.N. General Assembly. 

Icelan4 extended her len'itorial 
waters to 12 miles on Sept_ 1. Brit
aiD contended tbia was Weaal. 
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At SU I Library 
During School Year U.K. Educators To Visit SU I 

., 
f 

Beginning with an exhibit of 
books by Iowa authors in October 
and ending with a display of car· 
toons in June, the SUI Library 
wtll feature nine different special 
exhibits during the cOming months. 

All of the exhibits are open to thr 
public and visitors to the Univer· 
aity as well as to student, facult~ 
and staff members. Last year 
more than 500 junior and senior 
high school students and persons 
from other groups saw the differ· 
ent library exhibits while on guid· 
ed tours of the University. 

Science Books 
Now on display in the main ex· 

hibit hall is a group of books en 
titled "Books for Young Scien
tists." Sponsored by the Smith· 
sonian Institution, the exhibit in 
eludes 100 up·to·date volumes on 
physics, mathematics, natural his
tory, astronomy and general 
science, designed to capture the 
interest of boys and girls in ele· 
mentary and secondary school. 
The exhibit will be on display until 
Sept. 22. 

During Octobcr, library visitors 
will have a chance to sce many of 
the 3,000 books from thc Iowa Au· 
thors Collection. Tentatively sched· 
uled Cor display are two famed 
manuscripts : Meredith Willson's 
"The Music Man," a top Broad
way hit, and MacKinlay Kantor's 
prize-winning Civil War novcl, 
"Andersonville. " 

Typograph Examples 
Outstanding examples of books 

with distinctive design and typo· 
graphy published in the Midwest 

Eisenhower 
To Discuss 
Far East 

NEWPORT, R.I. (.4') - President 
Eisenhower will fly back to Wash
ington today to make a major 
address by radio and television 
on the Far East situa tion. 

The summer White House an· 
nounced that the President would 
interrupt his vacation to report on 
the dangerous situation - as both 
this country and the Soviet Union 
have described it - in the For
mosa Strait. 

The President will speak from 
9 to 9:30 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time. 

The ABC radio and television 
networks Mutual Broadcasting 
System and CBS radio network 
announced they would carry the 
address at the time of delivery. 
NBC television will handle a de
layed broadcast at 10:15 p.m. EST. 

The CBS television network also 
said the speech would be carried 
starting at 10:15 p.m. There was 
no imediate announcement con· 
cerning the NBC radio network. 

Mr. Eisenhower, he said, will 
broadcast "a major report to the 
American people and, for that 
matter, to the world on the situa· 
tion as it now exists on the Tai· 
wan Formosa Strait." 

Hagerty said the talk was not 
prompted by any specific develop· 
ment, but he declined to say whe· 
ther it was being delivered be
cause of an emergency situation. 

Mr. Eisenhower plans to fly back 
hete Friday morning to resume the 
visit he began Aug. 29. 

and the South will be featured in 
the ovember exhibit. Sponsors of 
the traveling show are the South· 
eastern Library Association and 
the Midwestern Books Committee. 

In December, the library will 
show 70 hand-painted copies oC de 
tails from the richly colored fre"· 
coes of a beautiful 14th century 
Hungarian church. The frescoes 
re-create scenes from the liCe 01 

Christ. This is anoth l' Smithson· 
tion Institution exhibit. 

Reprints of articles and books 
by faculty members will form the 
major portion of the January ex
hibit. The reprints will come from 
the University Archives. 

Honor Lincoln 
February's exhibit will honor 

the 150th anniversary of the birth 
of Abraham Lincoln. All oC thr 
items on display will focus on the 
life and times of the 16th president 
of the United States. 

Tentatively scheduled for March 
is a showing oC art of the Spanish 
southwest. Sponsored by the Am· 
erican Federation oC Arts, the rna· 
jor part of the exhibit will be made 
up oC watercolor paintings. 

April's exhibit will be another 
regional display oC books, featuring 
volumes published in the West. The 
collection will come from the 
Western Books Committee. Other 
material to call attention to Na
tional Library Week (Apr. 12·18) 
will also be displayed during April. 

Shakers Exhibit 
Examples of the expert crafts· 

manship of thc Shakers, a dwindl· 
ing religious sect will be shown 
in the May exhibit: Members of the 
Millenial Church, the Shakers were 
popularly named from movements 
in dancing, originally a part of 
their worship. This exhibit also 
will come from the Smithsonian In· 
stitution. 

Many oC the 7,500 original draw
ings given to the University by Jay 
Norwood "Ding" Darling will be 
on display in June. Cartoons by 
Darling, a Pulitzer Prize·winning 
cartoonist Cor the Des Moines 
Register, now retired, arc repro· 
duced above the doors of the 
University Library. The cartoons 
portray a w~imsical history oC 
knowledge from the cave man to 
the present-day college student. 

8 .. Year-Old Boy 
Admits Stabbing 
Parents to Death 

NEW YORK (A» - Eight-year· 
old Melvin Nimer Jr., who first 
said a white-masked intruder 
stabbed his parents to death in 
their Staten Island home, has said 
he killed them himself, Dist. Atty. 
John M. Braisted Jr. said Wednes· 
day night. 

Braisted ,I emphasized to report· 
ers, however, that he was "not 
satisfied" that the boy's statement 
had explained the entire case and 
young Melvin was not being put 
under arrest. 

He said authorities would move 
to have Melvin undergo further 
psychiatric- examination. 

The child's parents, Dr. Melvin 
Nimer and his wife, Lore Jean, 
both 31, Were stab~ed to death in 
their Staten Island home Sept. 2. 

At the time young Melvin told 
police the were kni(ed when they 
came to his aid as a man with a 
white mask stood over his bed try
ing to choke him . 

General Notices 
General NoUeel must be received at The Dally Iowan ollice, Room 201, Com
munlCBllons Cenler. by 8 •. m. for publlcallon the 10Uowing morning. They 
must be typed or legIbly written and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dolly Iowan reserves the rlgM to edit all Gencral NoLlccs. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge oC Mrs. Irving David· 
son from September 2, 1958, to 
September 16, 1958. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboralory. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

Defying GravIty 

A group of university educators 
from Canada, Africa, Ceylon, Eng
land, Hong Kong, Northern Ireland, 
India and the West Indies will ar
rive in Iowa City Saturday to visit 
SUI. 

The educators are part of a larg
er group which has been attending 
the Eighth Quinquennial Congress 
of the Association of Universities 
of the British Commonwealth 
(AUBC) in Montreal. The AUBC 
delegates are now touring select
ed American universities. 

Arrival of the delegaUon is 
scheduled for 5:43 p.m. Saturday, 
according to Dean Walter F. Loeh· 
wing oC the SUI Graduate College 
chairman oC the committee for ar: 
rangements. The group will stay at 
Hillcrest Dormitory. 

An informaJ reception to meet 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Hillcrest lounge. President 
Hancher attended the AUBC con· 
gress in Montreal as one of 41 dele
gates from the Association of Am· 
erican Universities. 

At a reception the guests will be 

LEANING INTO THEIR WORK were two Wheeling, W.Va., park MM. 
employees as trey mowed a section of a park lawn. Actually, how- ore· annes 
ever, the duo was standing straight up on a graded hillside in the 

park. -AP Wirephoto. To Withdraw 
UAW Warns Ford Company 
Of Strike Set for Sept. 17 From Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (}I') - Another 
battalion of 1,700 U.S. Marines 
will begin boarding ships next Mon
day to withdraw from Lebanon. 
They are to sail directly to the 
United States Sept. 19. 

DETROIT (.4') - The United Auto September when the auto makers 
Workers Wednesday night said it are launching production of their 

1959 models. would strike Ford Motor Co., Sept. 
17 unless it has a new contract 
by then. But the union added it was 
hopeful of a settlement without a 
strike. 

The decision and thc statement 
came out of a day·long meeting 
oC the UA W's international execu
tive board. 

The union did not say why Ford 
was chosen as the strike target 
rather than the larger General Mo
tors or the smaller Chrysler Corp. 

In an optimistic note, the UAW 
said that "for tbe first time in 
five months we can begin to see 
equitable settlement on a new con
tract without the ncce~sity of 
strike action." 

Ford Vice President John S. 
Bugas, head of the company's bar
gaining leam, said the UAW deci
sion came as no surprise to him. 

"This is an assumption we at 
Ford reached long ago," he said, 
"and we have proceeded on this 
basis throughout these negotia
tions. " 

He said Ford would continue to 
strive Cor an agreement that is 
Cair to employees, stockhoJders and 
the general public, "whether it 
comes before or after the dead
line." 

No Comment 
General Motors and Chrysler de· 

clined immediate comment. 
said he would join the contract 
talks at Ford today. 

The strike threal came at the 
time Reuther said it would - mid-

Murray Claims 
$5,000 Offered 
For Campaign 

MARENGO IIPI - William G. 
Murray, the Republican candidate 
for governor, told the Marengo 
Kiwanis Club Wednesday he has 
turned down a $5,000 campaign 
contribution because of strings at· 
tached to the offer. 

Murray told Ule Kiwanians: 
"I've found that I've been able, 

up to this moment, lo avoid gelting 
into situations that could be em· 
barrassing. People have made 
propositions, however. 

"One party told me there would 
be $5,000 for me if I would agree 
to somethIng in advance - verbal· 
Iy, nothing written. But you don't 
have to get into those situations." 

After the meeting, Murray said 
the $5,000 offer was an attempt to 
buy an appointment. He was 
supposed to agree to appoint a cer· 
tain person to a position if elected 
governor. 

- General Motors and Chrysler al
J'f!ady have started production. 

rd is scheduled to begin pro· 
duction late this month. 

In saying that it saw hope of 
l\. settlement without a strike, the 
lHtion added: 

Advantage Lost 
"It is apparent that the changes 

in the companies' altitudes have 
come about only because time fi
nally has wiped out the tactical 
advantage given them some months 
beck by huge inventories oC new 
c/ilrs." 
rReutber, eyeing the large stock 

of unsold cars 011 hand when the 
UI'\W contracts with the Big Three 
expired over the Memorial Day 
weekend. said at that time a strike 
would be to the disadvantage of 
the union. 

The union decision to put on 
Ford the pressure of a strike dead· 
line came acter the 25-man UA W 
executive board spent the day tak· 
ing full reports on progress in 
negotiations Crom the Ford, GM 
and Chrysler bargaining teams. 

In pOinting the strike weapon 
at Ford, the UA W singled out the 
company that came to terms first 
when the union and the Big Three 
negotiated their last contracts in 
1955. 

Jack Parr 
To Leave 
NBC-TV 

NEW YORK IIPI - Jack Parr 
the low.keyed comedian who con: 
ducts one oC the high·key televi· 
sjon programs of the current sea· 
son, said Wednesday night he is 
quitting his NBC·TV program next 
July. 

" If they will cut my one hour 
,and 45 minutes to an hour and 
a quarter, I'll stay," said Paar. 
';.sut they say they won't and so 
1 am going out." 
- Paar has a flve·year contract 
with NBC. Jle will have completed 
two years of his contract in July. 
1 ~ How will he break it? 
a "If necessary, I'll get a doctor's 
~~rtificate," Paar said. 

"I'm Ijoing more television than 
Gleason, Gobel, Allen and Berle 
~mbined. No, I don't want more 
money. I just want less time. 

"There's no pique or tempera
ment in this. II there were, why 
should I say I'll continue until 
next July? That's a long way off, 
but I'll stick it out somehow." 

The U.S. Military Command in 
Lebanon announced the movement 
Thursday. A battalion numbering 
about the same was pulled out 
Aug. 14-15. 

Withdrawal oC the second bat· 
talion will leave about 10,000 Ma· 
rines and soldiers in the force that 
began landing here July 15 at the 
request oC President Camille Chao 
moun's government. 

There was no indication of any 
further mass witdrawal and Chao 
moun said the U.S. troops may 
remain here until the end oC Octo· 
ber. 

Adm. James L. Holloway, com· 
mander of U.S. forces in Leba
non. announced the new move 
shortly after U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold conferred 
here with Chamoun and other Leb
anese leaders on Hammarskjold's 
Mideast peace program. 

Hammarskjold's key assignment 
is to arrange for the withdrawal 
oC American Corces from Lebanon 
and British forces from Jordan. 

Ohamoun told reporters after 
his 1'>2 hour Wednesday night with 
Hammarskjold there might be 
some small withdrawal from Leb
anon, but "certainly American 
Corces are not going to leave be
fore the end of September and 
perhaps even the end of October. 
It all depends on agreements made 
between the American and Leb
anse governments." The govern
ment of President-elect Gen. Fuad 
Chehab will succeed his Sept. 24. 

The first withdrawal was made 
on the eve of an emergency ses
sion of the U.N. General Assembly 
called to discuss the Middle East 
crisis involving Lebanon, Jordan 
and the United Arab Republic. 

The second withdrawal is sched
uled the day before the U.N. As
sembly begins its annual session 
next Tuesday. 

Road Commission 
In Iowa Operated 
In Red Last Year 

DES MOINES (}I') - Because o( 
increased spending for primary 
roads, the Iowa Highway Commis
sion paid out more than it took 
in during the fiscal year that end· 
ed June 30, 1957, a state auditor's 
report showed Wednesday. 

The commission's total cash reo 
ceipts amounted to $94,952,224 
while disbursements came to $103" 
675,266, the report observed. 

m~ TIoily Iowan 
Paar's program runs from 11: 15 

p.m. to 1 a.m. EDT five nights a 
week, Monday through Friday. 

No NBC spokesman was avail· 
IIble who would comment on Paar's 
statement. 

That leCt cash on hand at the 
end oC the period of $38,251,658, as 
against $46,974.701 on July 1, 1956. 

Primary road fund income Crom 
all sources amounted to $69,373,318 
and farm·lo-market road . fund in
come was $21,051,364 during the 
fiscal year. 
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SECOND SINCE 1820 
PLATTSBURG, Mo. (}I') - She 

is just a little shaver but she is 
not lacking Cor attention. 

Nancy Joan Shaver, born last 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
A. Shaver, only the second girl 
born to the Shaver family since 
1820. 
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9:45 Window all the World 

10:00 News 
1~ '15 Kitchen Concert 
11:45 Talk Feature 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles , 
12:30 New. 

.12 146 ~r.nch Pre.. Revl~w 
... 1:011 MQrtly ;Music 

1 ·~1t We'll', 
2.00 !nGN OFF 

That's a decrease of $11,492,399 
from the previous year in primary 
road fund revenue, but an increase 
of $2,769,356 in farm-to·market 
funds. 

Expenditures from primary road 
funds totaled $80,294,970, and farm
to-market expenditures were $18, 
293,708. 

Hearing Set Oct. 10 
For Local Railway CO. 

DES MOINES (J1'I - The Iowa 
Commerce Commission Wednesday 
set a hearing Cor Oct. 10 at Cedar 
Rapids Cffi

l 
the application of the 

Cedar RiP ds 81 Iowa City Rallway 
Co. Cor permission to carry freight 
between Cedar Rapids Swisher, 
Cou Falls, 'NOrth Liberty, Oakdale, 
Coralville and Iowa City. 

Sity. Dinner will be served at 8:30 c. R. Keene. pro-chancellor. and Ii. 
B. Marlin, rcglstrOl', both 01 the 

p.m. in the Quadrangle dining University or Leicester; F. A. Benson, 
room. eleclrlcal cnglneerlng, UniversIty of 

Sh.Wcld. and Mra. Bcn'on: J. W. 
Sunday morning will be a Crel! Cook, chemlslry. vice-chancellor Of 

the UniversIty of Exeter, and Mra. period for the guests, who may at· Cook: Prol. W. B. Fisher. geography, 
tend church services, visit special University or Durham; Mr. M. P. 

points of interest on the campus Parlser, councillor, Manchester Collelle 01 Science and TechnolOgy, and 
or visit at the dormitory. In the Mrs. Parlser, and Sir John Wollen_ 
f h · d J . den, philosophy, vice-chancellor a ternoon, t e entIre e egatlOn University at Reading, _lid Lady 

will tour the campus, ending with Wolfenden. 

·. r 
III 
' I 
) 

tea at the Presidenl's home from Othcrs In tile group wJi1 be Sir ·i f. 
4 to 5:15 p.m. Nicholas Atlygalle. medIcIne, vlce

chancellor of the University 01 Cey-
Following informal departmental Ion; G. A. C. Herklots, biology. prln

visits Monday morning, the group cipal of thc Impcrial College 01 

will depart for St. Louis, Mo., Tropical Agriculture. West Indies. 
where they wil visit Washington and Mrs. Ilerklot.: Mr. B. Mellor. 
University. Before coming to SUI reglstror. University of Honi Kone; 
tIle delegation visited the Unl·ver. Mr. V. K. Ay.ppan Pillal, secretary , of the lnler-Unlverslty Board 0/ 
sity of Western Ontario and the India; D. Ram. vice-chancellor. Unl- ?I,l 

U · . f K ve"lty of Bihar. India; Mr. P . )'. mverslty 0 ansas. Vowles, registrar, UniverSity College 
S· E' A hb 'd t d of East Africa. and Mrs. E. L. South-Ir flC S y, presl cn an well, assIstant In the secretariat o'f 

vice·chancellor of the Queen's Un i- the National CoupnclJ 01 CanadIan 
versity, BelCast, Ireland, will serve Unlvcrsltlcs. 

h . f th UniverSity of Iowa staff and faculty 

Dean Loehwing 
as c aIrman 0 e lour group. A members who. along with lhelr wives. 
professor of jurisprudence, H. E. wlU .erve as escorts Include R. G. 
Newark, accompanied by his wife, Janes. WllJJam C. Kcettel, L. A. Ware, 

introduced to SUI (acuity and staff 
members who will serve as escorts 
while the group is at the Uni ver-

Francis Dawson, W. O. Aydelotte, 
also comes from the Queen's Uni· R. M. Muir. Mason Ladd. L. C. Zapf. 
versity. Ted McCarrel. J. C. O'Byrne, Baldwin 

Maxwell, M. L. Hult, E. T. Peter-
Members of the group from Eng. son, M. Willard Lampe. N"orman B. 

land and their Ilclds will Include Nelson and Allin W. Dakin. 
----~~~----,I ---------------

News Digest 
North Viet Nam Lines Up 

With Reds over Formosa 
HONG KONG (.4') - Communist North Viet Nam lined up witll 

Red China and the Soviet Union today in opposition to American 
activities in the Formosa Strait area. 

Radio Peiping broadcasl the text of a statement by Premier Phan 
Van Dong backing Peiping's claim to Formosa and the offshore is· 
lands and declaring U.S. military operations in support of the Chinese 
Nationalists threatened world peace. 

* ' * * * * * 
Midwestern Democrats Meet 

For Campaign Kick-Off 
OMAHA UP! - Midwestern 

Democrllts gathering in Omaha 
today for II 3-day campaign kick· 
off conference were given a pow
erful shot in the arm by the 
Democratic election victory in 
Maine. 

Jake More of Harlan, Iowa, 
chairman of the 13·state Demo· 

* * * 

cratic Midwest Conference, said 
the victory in Maine will provide 
the necessary spark for new 
Democratic successes in the Mid· 
west. 

The conference will be high. 
lighted by the appearance of 
former President Harry Truman 
and Sen. ' John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. 

* * * 
French Government To Boycott 

Any U.N. Debate on Algeria 
PARIS (.4') - Premier Charles de Gaulle's gov· 

ernment said Wednesday that France would boycott 
any U.N. debate on Algeria. 

France considlfrs Algeria part of France, and 
holds the Algerian rebellion as an internal problem. 

French police arrested 220 Algerians Wednesday 
in raids that covered many cities in France, and will 
send them to Algiers for hearing. The arrests 
made by police in an effort to smash the terlrnrist 
operatio:!:). DE GAULLE 

* * * * * * 
May tag Workers Up Dues 

To Aid Discharged Members 
NEWTON (,4» - Members of 

Mllytag LOCIII 997 cf the United 
Auto Workers Union voted over· 
whelmingly to approve a $4 a 
month dues increase for October 
lind November, Harry Morgan, 
president of the local, reported 
Wednesday. 

The increase, he laid, will be 
used for suppcrt of nine UAW 
members discharged in connec-

* * * 

tion with a recent May tag work 
stoppage and for support of the 
union bargaining committee. 

Casn of the discharged work
ers are being processed through 
regular grievance procedures. 

The present UAW·Maytag con· 
tract expires in November and 
the first union·company bargain. 
ing session toward a new con· 
tract is scheduled for Friday. 

* * * 
Polio Outbreak Hits Detroit 

Area; 10 Deaths Recorded 
DETROIT (II'! - Wayne (Detroit) County's 1958 polio cases jumped 

to 380 Wednesday, compared with 122 cases a year ago. There have 
been 10 deaths this year, aaginst only two lo this time a year ago. 

The Detroit March of Dimes said costs of hospilal and medical 
care amounting to $38,906 a week had temporarily bankrupted it and 
it was calling on the National Foundation (or an allocation of $200, 
000. It said the national organization already had givcn its Detroit 
chapter $194,950 this year, against total expenditures of $349,264. 

Ike Picks 2 New Aides, 
Promotes Other Assistants 

NEWPORT, R.I. (}I') - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower picked 'two new 
White House aides, including a 
chief speechwriter and promoted 
two present aides Wednesday. 

Annollncement of the new assign· 
ments at the President's vacation 
headquarters came shortly after 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
had denied a published report that 
Eisenhower's top assistant, Sher· 
man Adams, had resigned. 

The $20,OOO·a-year job as presi· 
dential speech writer went to Mal· 
colm C. Moos, political science 
professor at Johns Hopkins Univer· 
sity, Baltimore, Md. Moos, who 
is taking a leave of absence from 
the university, succeeds Arthur 
Larsen who religned recently to 
go to Duke Unlverpity. 

Both Moos and Larsen are au· 

~~~~;!Of b~~ 811 t~e 'R~ubliea~ 
• 

Eisenhower named Robert C. 
Merriam, new deputy director of 
the Budget Bureau, to serve as 
deputy assistant to the President 
in charge of policy coordination of 
the programs of the various fed
eral agencies. 

Replacing MCl'l'iam as the No.2 
man in the Budget Bureau, Eisen
howed named Roger W. Jones, 
now assistant director or the bu· 
reau. 

These two White HOllse taf( 
promotions were annoullc d: 

Bryce N. Harlow, who has bern 
administrative assistant at $20, 
000 a year, becomes a sp cial a '
sistant al $21,000. He will continue 
to handle White House legislative 
liaison with Congress. 

Edward A. McCabe shiels from 
associate special counsel to the 
Preslhent to become Bdminlstrn. 
tl Assistant, 

Union Offers 
To Rent Out 
Works of Art 
If you have any interest in art 

and recognize the names Picaso, 
Degas, Van Gough, Gogan or 
Grant Wood, you will realize that 
the Iowa Memorial Union is offer· 
ing a unique service by renting 
out reproductions by these artists. 

Each fall the Iowa Memorial 
Union's art rental service oCfers 
morc than 200 reproductions of 
famous works on a first·come first
serve basis. 

No Private Use 
All sororities, fralernities, church 

student centers and University of
fices have access to this service. 
However, tlIe reproductions are 
not (or private rental. 

A vailable rental reproductions 
will be on display in the Main 
Lounge of the Union today and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Under the direction of Earl E. 

)1 

• i 

Harper, director of the Union, high 
quality reproductions of famous 
paintings are 3\'ailable at a rental , : 
fee oC $1.50 per picture each sem· 
ester. 

Exchange Pix 
The rental may be renewed duro 

ing the second semester and for 
the summer session and people 
can bring the pic lures back and 
exchange them at anytime. 

All paintings mllst be returned 
after the summer session. During 
the past month, all of the paintings 
have been checked and re-condi· 
tioned where necessary. The rent· 
al [ee helps pay for the mainten· 
ance, Harper said. 

Most of the reproductions have . 
been imported and frames have 
been designed to suit the individual 
pieces of work. 

Valuable Frames 
"One thing that is unique about 

the framing is that each picture 
is framed as if it were an original," 
Harper said. "Sometimes the 
frames are more valuable than 
the pictures. 

The SUI Art Department offers 
a similar rental program, Gradu· 
ate students' piclures and a few 
pieces of sculpture are also avail
able through the Art Department 
for usc in University reception 
rooms and public offices on the 
SUI campus. 

There is no charge for the use 
of student paintings obtained 
through the Art Department. The 
graduate art projects are part of 
the tudcnts' thesis requirements. 

No Pla'ns Made 
For Schools Closed 
By Integration 

WASHINGTON IIPI - Secretary 
of Welfare Flemming said Wed· 
nesday his department has no 
plans to carryon public education 
in the event schooJs are clo cd be· 
cause of the integration contro· 

'1 

versy. .) J 

If such schools arc closed and '1 ' j/ 

the state pays tuition for private 
schooling, Flemming told a news !\ 

conference, there would be no Ie· .. ~ 
gal basis for the Cederal govern· I .1:111 

ment to contribute. .1 1 I 
Flemming said federal rayments ' 

to choot crJ is areas during the 
school year 1957·58 Wl're as fol· ," 
lows : Arlington County, Va .• $1, 
125,840 or 13 per cl'nt or the 
county's total school receipts; the ' .u 
City of orColk, Va., $1 295,652, or 
H per cent; and the City of Little' ~ I 

Rock, Ark., $64,820.60, with the 
pOI'ccntage not availablo. , I 

MARGARET lO BRUSSELS 'Ill! 
LONDON (}I') - Princess Mar· 

gore! will vt ,it Brussels from Sept. ,II 
29 10 Oct. 2, Buckingham Palace ' " 
announces. 1 

She will be the guest of the guest 
oC the British ambassador and 
during her stay wiil visit the Brus' .,,:1 
sells Fair. ,J 

This will be Margaret's first ... 
visit to llrussels where Peter 
Townspnd, the man she lovesl 
spent two year hI exilo • 
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East Germans Threatening 
West with Another Blockade 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The East German Communists 
have just reminded West Germany 
and the world that there was an 
attempt one time to blockade West 
Berlin and that there could be 
another. 

You'd expect the Communists 
to be the last ones to want to 
bring it up. But who can tell why 
at Commuoisl acts and thinks as 
he does? 

The latest threat is in connection 
with East German efforts to get 
West Germany to be more liberal 
with its trade. Germany's former 
breadbasket has been having a 
pretty rough time compared with 
the booming prosperity in the 
Western sector. It wants machin
ery with which to build up its in
dustry. 

Ten years ago the Communists 

Admits She 
Fed Arsenic 
To Husband ' 

DES MOINES til'! - A Burlington 
woman admitted afler a lie detect
or test Wednesd~y she fed her 
Russian refugee husband arsenic 
in his coffee on three different 
occasions, the State Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation said. 

The woman was identified as 
Mrs. Theresia Solotko 34, mother 
of two daughters, 7 and 11. Offi
cers said Mrs. Solotko also took 
small amounts of the arsenic her
self. 

The husband, John Solotko, 
about 53, has been released after 
twice receiving hospital treatment 
for arsenic poisoning. He suffered 
partial paralysis of his feet and 
lingers. 

Asst. Police Chief Paul Bruhl of 
Burlington said . charges will be 
filed against Mrs. Solotko. 

The lie detector test was given 
to Mrs. SolotkQ at the offices of 

[

the state bureau Wednesday morn
ing by State Agent R. K Car· 
michael. 

Bruhl said Mrs. Solotko did not 
give a definite motive for her act 
but hinted family troubles were 
involved. 

Bruhl said Solotko was a dis· 
placed person from Kaukas, Rus
sia, on the Black Sea. Mrs. Solotko 
comes from Legau, Bavaria, Ger
many. 

They met at a displaced persons 
camp in Germany and were mar
ried there after World War II. 
They came to the United States 
nine years ago and found work as 
farmers near Burlington. 

Later they moved into the city 
where they bought a home. Solotko 
has been employed as a machine 
operator at the Burlington Rail
road shops. Mrs. Solotko also has 
been employed in the city. 

Bruhl said Solotko became ill 
the first time on July 4. His doc· 
tor diagnosed the ailment as ar
senic poisoning and notified po
lice. The case has been under in
vestigation ever since, Bruhl said. 

In her statement, Bruhl said, 
Mrs. Solotko admitted she swal
lowed small amounts of arsenic 
in some medicine she was taking, 
in order to divert suspicion from 
herself. 

attempted to get the Western Al
lies out of Berlin. 

They closed the canals, rail lines 
and highways through the Soviet 
zone that supplied West Berlin. 

Years before, the Communists 
had watched the rising Nazis 
make the Western Allies lie down 
and play dead while they ripped up 
the Versailles treaty. 

But the United States was not a 
power in Europe then. 

In 1948 the United States reacl· 
cd, with the moral backing but 
small physical help of the Euro
pean allies. 

West Berlin is an Allied enclave 
by treaty, she said. and no unilat· 
eral abrogation will be permitted. 

She was a little slow to act, al
lowing the Soviets to get control 
on th:! ground instead of pushing 
convoys through during early ne
gotiations. 

But in the air 1t was different. 
The Allies controlled two air cor
I'!dors into Berlin by agreement. 
The Soviets, having only a primi
tive air transport system at the 
time, didn'l realize what could 
happen. 

The boys in the C47's poured 
in the coal, and the food, and the 
steel for reconstruction. 

The West Berliners kept their 
tails up and used the supplies with 
typical German efficiency. 

Finally the Communists had to 
give up. It was one of the greatest 
defeats they ever suffered in the 
cold war, and a great victory for 
Allied determination. 

You wouldn't think the Commu
nists would ever want to hear it 
mentioned again. 

Extremes Ma rk 
lowa's Weather 
For Last Month 
lC3 extereme .. . . pp3 . .. ken 

DES MOINES IA'I- Iowa's weath· 
er last month was marked by two 
extremes. It got above 100 for 
the only time this summer and it 
was below freezing one morning. 

Inwood in Lyon County report
ed a 102 degree reading on Aug. 
17 for the warmest reading in the 
state this year. One morning eight 
days later the mercury dropped 
to 31 degrees at Saratoga in Mitch
ell County. 

For the most of the month, the 
Weather Bureau said Wednesday 
in its month weather summary, 
temperatures averaged near nor
maL 

The tendency was toward cool· 
er weather except in the north· 
west quarter where temperatures 
averaged a little warmer than 
normaL 

Rainfall during the month was 
in the form of thundershowers 
and was characterized by uneven· 
ness, the report said. It cited one 
county where the monthly total 
ranged from less than half an inch 
to more, than three inches. 

Eastern Iowa averaged from 
two to [our inches of rain and the 
western half from one to four 
inches with the northwest part reo 
ceiving less than an inch. 

NIXON TO SPEAK 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Vice Presi

dent Nixon wil speak at a Republi
can fund-raising dinner in Lincoln, 
Neb., Oct. 2~, one of his aides 
said Wednesday. 

Generator for Moon 
A MOON POWER PLANT design was shown by Dr. Peter A. Catsruccio, director of Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation's newly formed astomautics institute. The display shows a design for a power 
plant to convert sunlight to .Iectricity on the moon. The plant, center, uses only wire mesh and chem. 
ically coated plastic as its basic components. -AP Wir.!)hoto. 

Top Yields 
Expected 
In Iowa 

, Demos Record Vote Gains 
In Several Western States 

DES MOINES til'! - Record per 
acre yields o[ corn, oats and soy
beans were in prospect for Iowa 
this year. 

This was indicated Wednesday in 
the government forecast of crop 
conditions as of Sept. 1. 

Iowa's corn production was esti· 
mated at 647,010,000 bushels with 
a record yield of 63 bushels an 
acre. This compares with 616,200, 
000 bushels and 60 bushels a month 
ago. 

The record production is 677-
056,000 bushels established by the 
1948 crop. But the previous high 
per acre yield was 62.5 bushels 
for the 1952 crop. 

The Iowa Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service said the effects 
of the frequent July and early 
August rains were responsible lor 
the excellent condition oC the corn. 

However. progress of the crop 
toward maturity still lags behind 
last year but no danger to the 
corn is expected, the agency said. 

Soybean production will be al 
an all-time high of ' 82,026,000 
bushels and a yield of 27 bushels 
an acre. This is approximately 
three million bushels higher than 
the Aug. 1 estimate and compares 
with the 72,592,OOO·bushel crop last 
year. 

The previous high soybean yield 
was 26.5 bushel in 1954. Last year 
it was 26, 

The forecast called for 221,536" 
000 bushels of oats, far below the 
1948 record crop of 273,870,000 and 
4 million bushels above the 1957 
harvest. 

The indicated yield of 46 bushels 
an acre is well above the 41.5 
bushels obtained a year ago and 
the record 45 bushels established 
by the 1948 crop. 

By The Associated Press 

Returns fl'om Tuesday's pri. 
maries in 10 states howed Wed· 
nesday that Democrats recordcd 
\lote gains in several W stern 
states. Stiffer intra·party races 
could have played an impOrtant 
part in the show of strength. 

Also, thcse late tabulations de· 
cided two contests that were still 
unsettled Tuesday night. . 

Close Victory 
One marked up a close victory 

for Rep. Coya Knutson !D-Minn.>, 
in her bid for a third-term nomina
lion. Her opponent, Marvin Ev('n
son, ran with the support of Mrs. 
Knutson's husband, who had tricd 
without succ S5 to get her to quit 
politics. 

The other decision gave Gov, 
Ernest W. Mcl"arland of Arizona 
the right to oppo I' the man who 
defeated him for the Senate in 
1952, Republican Sen. Barry Gold
water. The latter had no primary 
opponent. 

Easily Defeated 
McFarland, in his effort to re

tUJ'll to the Senate, easily defeated 
National committeeman Stephen 
Langmade for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination. 

The Democratic turnout in Tue . 
day's fal·-nung primaries was pllr- I 
titularly pleasing to party chiefs I 
in Utah, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
n helped add to the elation already 
felt by national party leaders ai a 
result of big Democraic gains Mon· 
day in the Maine election. 

But primary voting is not always 
a good barometer of what may 
come in November. 

Third Term 

vote in th D mocralie primary 
topped that in the Republican. 

In Wlscon In. Democrat out-
drew the Republicans in total votes 
cast Cor the first time in this 
century, but by a slim margin 
Th y also had more conte ts to 
help them bring out the "ole. A big 
turnout in the ciUe • mainly Mil· 
waukee, boosLed the Democratic 
total. 

Close in November 
The Minnesota primary produced 

Democratic totals substantially 
higher than the opposition in most 
contests pO sibly promising a 
close race in November b tween 
Republican Sen. Edward Thye and 
Democratic Rep. Eugene Mc
Carthy, chosen Tuesday as Thye's 
opponent. 

Rental 
Reproductions 

Rental reproductions will be 
on display in the main lounge 
of the Iowa 1cmorial Union 
building Thursday and Friday, 
~pt. 11 and 12 from 9 a m. to 
12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

They are available for rental 
at $1.50 per picture per sem· 
ester. Sororities, Fraternities, 
Church Student Centers, and 
University offices are eligible 
to rent these pictures. 

Dixon Compar-es TV Quiz, 
:Ike~s Press Conference 

Utah Democrats showed unex
pected strength in choosing attar· 
ney Frank E. Moses to oppose Re· 
publican Sen. Arthur V. Watkins in 
November. Watkins, a strong sup
porter of President Eisenhower, 
easily won nomination to a Ulird 
term in a contest with attorney 
Carvel W. Mattsson. Moss defeated 
Brigham E. Roberts. The total 

HELP WANTED 
Excellent oppOrtunity for a 
wide-awake, aggressive stu
dent interested in earning 
extra cash while learning 
business management and 
salesmanship as an "on cam
pus" agent for one of Amer· 
ica's leading collegiate men's 
apparel manufacturers. Offers 
top - drawer opportunity and 
pleasant association with a 
firm in a dignified field oC 
which you can be proud. Pre· 
fer students in sophomore or 
junior year. Write, giving 
brief resume of your colleg· 
iate activities, to P. O. Box 
291. Camp Hill , Pa. 

By GEORG E DIXON 
Kin. F.a~ .. r •• Syndlcde 

WASHINGTON - r Gon 't care 
what they ay about tilose quiz 
shows in New York, I hoid it to be 
self-evident that our quiz shows 
here are on the level. Anyone whl> 
has watched such weekly or bi· 
lVeekly contestants as Dwight Ei· 
~~nhower and Johnny Dulles strug 
glc with our questions must be 
convinced that the answers just 
couldn't have been planted. 

We do not need District Attorney 
)i\qr,k S. Hogan, of New YOI" 
County, probing into our quiz pro
grams as he . 
poking into "2J" 
and other TV gi ve
aways. I"or all of 
us: he can con
centrate on wrest
ling for the New 
York Senatorship 
with Rep. Kenn til 
B. Keating, Our t 
shows are so si' l 
lIlon pure that Ulcl_., . a ..... 
contestahls fre· DIXON 
quently dOll 't know the answers, 
before Or after 

We claim, of course, that Ollr 
quiz programs arc absolutely un· 
~ue. Our shows arc the only ones 
in which a contestant Is not dis· 
qualified for answering, "Now 
You're t~I]j llg me something I nev· 
er heard of." 

Never Coach.d 
Herbert Stempel, the ex·contest· 

ant blowing the whlslle on the 
New York quizzicalisthenics. charg· 
es he riot only was given the an· 
WeI's out Coached on how to bite 

his lips, wrinkle his forehead, and 
other dramatics Lo build up the 
Ilispen e, ] make the flat state· 
Ittcnt that there has never been a 
time when we coached Olil' con· 
testants In registering emotion. 

We may h;Jv(' illmtv(,l't('ntly stun!! 
tnhem into It. uut I S\VPlll' on the 

ndio and TV Code or Good Prac· 

!ices that we have never rehearsed 
them. Not once have we ever re
sorted to ~e trick imputed to other 
quiz shows to make the contestants 
burst into perspiration - put them 
in an isolation booth and shut orf 
the air conditioning . . 

We don't even have ' a sign that 
flashes "Right" when they answer 
a question the way we think it 
should be answered. 

Quest~onl.Answers 
I submit that any fair-minded 

observer would know our quiz pro
grams were on the up-and·up, even 
without the answers, The majority 
of our questions are so tortuous 
they couldn't be planted in any
thing except a boa constri ctor. 
Here are a couple of actual ques
tions and answers from our most 
recent quiz show, on Aug. 26: 

Q. Mr. President, Arlington, Vir
ginia, looks like it will have to 
close its schools in the integration 
crisis and at any rate the State 
money is going to be cut off. They 
Illay let the counties run the 
scbools on the+r own. THe Federal 
.Government contributed money to 
the support of the schools Ihere 
because of the great number of I 
Federal workers in the area . I 
was wondcring If you would favor 
increasing, in case they do, the 
counties are left to run the schools, 
increasing the 'Federal contribution 
to bring it up 10 its current bud
get level? 

A. I couldn't give you an answer 
right off from the hip, shooting 
from tbe hlp that way, on that 
one. 1 hadn't thought of it, but 
I'll say this: Whatever we would 
do in any other area, it seems to 
me, would have to be done by the 
Federal area, but the Federal Gov· 
ernment, in any othl;r area, and 
there, 'regardless of local action, 
T thi nk the Federal Government 
must be - must observe an equal. 
ity of It'Nltment (lny pinel', 

Q. Could YOIl tell ml!, Mr. Presl
dcnt, what Is the area of discretion 

of local commanders in the use 
of tactical atomic weapons, if they 
ha ve any discretion? I 

A. It has been a long time that 
I have gone through these, all of 
these directives, and many of them 
go into tremendous detail, I am 
not going any further than that, 
and iC it is possible, t will take 
a 'Iook again, because there is one 
exception, but I don't believe it 
mentions atomic weapons : That if 
the United States itself, or any 
of its armed forces are under at
tack, that they can use any meas
ures necessary for their defense, 
but I would have to make certain. 
My memory is not quite that good 
this morning. 

Anyone who suspects our quiz 
shows are not hop est has a sus
picion mania. 
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48· Colleges, Univers}ties 
Participate in Fall 'Testing 

AU of the colleges and uni"er- Iowa_ In April, 20 colJ('ges and be given at 34 centers around t./l(' 

ities in Iowa will cooperate thi! I unh'er iti s participated in the state on aturday, Oct. 25 and at 
Call in th tatewide Iowa College first ucb program and 8.240 po- 44 centers on Saturday, oV. 1. 
Scholar hip and Placemenl T ling tential college tud nl took ex· On s.turday 
Program, accor~ing to Ted ~c- amination at 75 differ nt t ling Te ting dat \!iere changed to 
Carrel, sur regl Irar ,and c.halr. enter. . . turday this fall to provide more 
man ?C the program s ad\'lsory . ~ortY~lght. colll'g~s .and um\'er- uitable accommodations and alsO 
colTlJ!1l1t~e. S1!J(' , IDc!u~tng al.' JUOior colleges, to eliminate the ncc(' ity for high 
. ThIS ~I11 be th second eooper~. w~' participate In the program chools to disrupt their regularly 

live Ie tlng program conducted tn Ihl fall, 1cCarrei ald. T ts will cheduled programs_ Test admin. 

Norman Baker, 74, Former 
Cancer Clinic Operator Dies 

j Iralors will be provided by each 
oC the participating in titutioru;. 

Participating college will use 
t . t data Cor admL. ion. placement 
in freshman cl and granling 
of scholarship. fcCarrel said. 

Stud nts intcru1ing to take the 
te ts will be required to file a reg· 

IUSC TINE IA'I - Orchid and It. wa th next year that con· il:tration form and pay a f of 
purple shirts and ties di lingui. h d trover y between him and the $1 in this fall' program. Registra. 
him on the street. Controver Y medical prof(' ion over hi cane r lion forms and material explaining 
urrounded him at all times. cure claims Cir t flared . Bnker the program have been mailed 10 
That wa Ihe life oC orman lat r brought a half million dollal all Iowa ccondary chool and 

Bnker, th one·time "radio doctor" I libel. suit again t th\.' American junior collcg . 
of Mu catine who operated a Medical A so. because of article. Te t \\ hich will be giv n thl 
cancer clinic, entertained political publi. hed in the a .. ociation journ. fall will includ a te t of thi 
ambitions and ser\' d a prison en- al , ability, Ie t of Engil h composi. 
lence. During th trial, phy leian te · tion, reading comprehension and 

Baker, 74. died of jaundic at a tWed that anall" oC a nuid .al. mathematics ability. 
Miami, Fla., ho pital Tuesday. He I gedly used by Bak r in Ire Img Proce .. Expl.lned 
had lived there in reeent years on cancer wa. co~pO ~d oC eq~al 
a 3-story hou eboat. parts of carbolic aCid, glycerin Th proces to be Coli owed Cor 

H· 1 bo d and alcohol. wilh a trace of oil of filing scholar hip applications with 
I :urp e .. un pt'ppermlnt. Iowa colleges or unh' rsitie will 

state ? wa one oC At variou ume he had a mag. be explained al the testing centers, 
out tandlOg lC-mode uccc e.: azine, a new paper and retail and appllcation forms will be di . 
for all of his pre nt predicament. star saw 11 a hi clinic . tributed at th clo. of th t t· 

That came out when he wa In 1940 he wa convicted in ing ion, Scholar hip appliea· 
campaigning for th R p~blic n Little Rock, Ark ., of using th tlon musl be com pI ted by March 
nomination for U.S. senator m 1936. mail to defraud in the advertl . IS, 1959. 

Two years later h was barred ~cnl oC a cancer treatment. He Repor of the te t score Cor 
by court order from practicing wa. nt need to four year in II indivIdual student will be nl 
mcdicine in lowa so he moved his fed ral pri on . 10 as many a three of th paritci. 
cancer ho pital tarC, equipment Baker sought in 1946 to return to pating in titullon indicated by 
and 140 patients to Eureka Spring, Iowa and lablish n Bak r Re- eacb Iud nt being t ted. T t 
Ark. :l'arch Foundation_ Hi ' reque t cor will not be 'cnt to out-of· 

He had c labli hed the cancer for approval wa deni d by the I late In tltution , how r , McCnr· 
clinic 11 re, his hometown, in 1929 ccl'etary of stat . rcl aid 
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Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day 8e a Word 
Two Days 10 a Word 
Three Days )21' a Word 
Four Day 14" a Word 
FIve Day 15(' a Word 
Ten Days 20<' a Word 
One Month 391' a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O~) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion 

. . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five lnsertions a Month, 

Each InsertiOn 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Statistical AnalYSis 

Help 'w'Iont8li Work Wanted 
FEMALE ~mpto)'_. nellhborhood ern· 
.~ry 30 10 40 h01l1'll per w k. Dial BABY Ilttln, In my home .lal1ln, 01>-

24 U. 8-11 t.mbrr 648 So. Dod,o. 1 ·20 

WAITRF.SS Want.d - Full or part 
tim Apply In pelon , Bamboo Inn , 

132 So. Ou buqll. . '-11 
T railer Spa ce 

NEW MOBILE 110MB PA.RK, !on: .... 
1I0USEKEEPFR tor do('[or', hom. . DOW BROOK COURT. Ottl .. - 230& 

7:30 am. to 3 p.m.: 5 da~ we It , M.)' 1IfulCatln~ A,enll •. Dial 1120. - 5aae 
havo hlld al work , ?holl~ 72:12 afl r '·31ft 
>Ix. 8 - 13 

Rooms for Rent 

Instruction ROOMS tor men 715 E. Burlln,ion 8·20 

BAt,LROOM dane. wlOnl. Sped41 ROOMS tor .... dUOl. men Ilud.n~, 
, .. Ie. M'ml Youda Wurlu. Dlal,t4115 8-Z147. '-\3 

-Z08 ROOM and l~ra8. for 'tnt. Man or 
(radu.te . Iud nl . 457) '·17 

MCE double room (or .IJdenl boYI. 
6082 . 8-20 Typing 

TYPING 8110. 11.12 SLJ;EPING room tor men Cia.. 10 
_________ •• mpu .. '-31101. 10- \1 

TYPING, 3174. 9·t4B TWO double .I~pln. rooml, Cookln, 
prlvlle,.a. Men Itud nta. Phone 

8- 2440. 8-19 

Personal SINGLE rOOm lor mal ,radulte Ilu· 
denL Oar8,.. 8-2223. 8-13 

PERSONAL loan. on ty~wrlter •• 
phono)Craph . Iportl equlpm,nl. TWO nlre room •• men ludonta. 01.1 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley 4348 .·1. 
1101.1 BulldlnC· Phone 4~S.'. 10·6R ROOMS. men o_er 23. Weat 81d. 

10-'-$801. 

Miscellaneous for Sale ROOMS lor men. 01.1 '.115, .-It ------
STATISTICAL analy.I.. Reasonabl • . B\JY 'our beddlnlr dlr •• 1 lrom Ihe DOUBLE room. lor men. 123 N. Du· 

Dial 8-4409. 10-5 H~~;:!~ trwd".tAVE. Plek .. 1 Matll:SI 1>1l~:u:om, 8-251'. ~: 
House for Rent 

FOR RENT - Dupl"x. We.1 side ; partly 
furnished. Dial 9681. 9-22 

Apa11ment for Rent 

Trailer Home For Sale 

" 19~5 - 36ft. TRAIL!R. Alr-condlttlm.r. 
.... nIna. healed annex Dial 8-00 0 01 

2561. 8-1\ 

Female Help Wonted 

WE have continual o~nlnl' {or _. 
retllrl".. ..ntt.1 oHlce ,Irll, oale • 

.lrI and wall,.. t. ROII.ler now lor 
your chole. of Job .. low. City I:mplo~ 

FOR SALE or rent. 33 ft traUu with menl Service. 312 low. State Bank BlcU 
VERY nIce 3-room apartment. Stove exira room. 8-3008. 8-12 Dial 1-021L. 10.3 

and rdrl.cralOr furnlohed . '-31101. I p __ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
la-II II 

FURNISHED Apt . 3 rooml and bath. 
CIOtc In. $100.00. Larew Co. Dial 

DeSI. 9-:U 

FOR RENT: Alr·condltloned furnished 
sludio apt. Dlal 8-3694. 10-4 

FURNISHED apartmenL 718 S. Du· 
buque. 1C)-1 

Ignit ion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motorl 

Pyramid Services 
121 s. DubuqU6 Oial 5723 

f 

School Will Begin Soon. .. 
and .tudentl are l.oking 

For lodging ~ 

Rent that vacant room 

or apartment by uling a 

Iv CHIC 

• • 
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': lOth-1 • 
nnlng er·;'::·:'··Gives· ··· .. ·F riend 20th Win 

Stuart Blast 
Downs Giants 
By 6-4 Score 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - A dramat
ic 2-run homer by Dick Stuart 
in tile 10th inning Wednesday night 
gave Bob Friend his 20th victory 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
tlte San Francisco Giants 6-4. 

Friend, the first National 
Leaguer to win 20 gamcs this year 
and the first Pirate to turn the 
trick since Murry Dickson did it 
in 1951, raced out to greet Stuart. 

Stuart's blast, his 15th since 
coming up Crom the minors in 
midseason, came aCter Roberto 
Clemente tagged reliever Marv 
Grisson for a 2-Dut single. 

Friend's record is 20-)3, by far 
the best of his 8-year major 
league career, all of it with thc 
Pirates. 

Grissom who came on in the 
lOth in reiief of Ramon Monzant, 
was charged with his fifth deCeat 
against seven victories. 
San Francisco . 012 010 000 0- 4 12 1 
Pittsburgh .... ~o 000 000 2- 6 7 2 

(10 Innings) 
Glel, Mon •• nt 12), GrIssom 001 and 

Schmidt. V. Thomas 181. Friend and 
H all . Folle8 (101. L - Gris8om. 

Home runs - San FrancIsco. Spen
cer 116) . Plttsburah, StUArt (151. 

Braves 3, Redlegs 0 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil

waukee Braves continued their 
march toward a second straight 
National League pennant Wednes
day night by beating the Cincin
nati Redlegs 3-0 on the 3·hit pitch· 
ing of 21·year-old lefl-hander Juan 
Pizarro. 

The victory trimmed Milwau
kee's magic number to eight and 
kept intact their 61h-game lead 
over the second place Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

In posting his first shutout in 
the major leagues, Pizarro claimed 
his sixlh victory of the season 
against a pair oC defeats. It was 
his second decision of the year 
and the third of his career over 
the Redlegs who havc nevcr 
beaten him. 

The only successCul Redleg bat
ters were former Brave Pete 
Whisenant who singled in Ule first 
and fourth and Johnny Temple 
who banged a double in the eighth. 
Clnctnnatl '" 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Milwaukee ... . 000 010 20x- 3 10 I 

Pu rkey . Pens 10) and Bur,ess; 
Pizarro and Rtc •. L - Purkey. 

Phils 8, Dodgers 6 
PHlLADELPHlA (All The 

Philadelphia Phillies put down a 
ninth.inning rally to beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 8-6 Wednesday 
night in a wild contest that cin
cluded homers by Dodger rookie 
Frank Howard and veteran Carl 
Furillo. The clubs committed seven 
errors between them and com
piled a total of 23 hits against six 
pitchers. 

Robin Roberts picked up his 15th 
of the year against 13 losses. When 
FuriLlo opened the finai frame 
with his circuit clout, and Ron 
Fairly and Howard, both Dodger 
rookies, came through wilh suc· 
cessive singles, Roberts gave way 
to Don Erickson who prompUy 
retired the side. 

Fairly had singled in the Dodg
ers' fourth and came home on 
Howard's homer to give Los 
Angeles its first two runs. It was 
Howard's second time at bat in 
this, his major league debut. 
Los Angeles .. .... 000 202 Olt- 6 11 • 
Philadelphia . ..... 205 001 oox- 8 10 3 

Drysdale, Blrrer 131. Bessent 161, 
Erskine (8) and Roseboro : Roberts, 
Erickson 191 and Sawalskl. W - Ro· 
berts. L - Drysdale. 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Howard 
(I). Furillo (171. 

Cards 3, Cubs 1 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Vinegar Bend 

Mizell of the St. Louis Cardinals 
pitched a 4·hit ball game Wednes" 
day night and backed by steady 
hitling downed the Chicago Cubs 
3-1. 

Mizell struck out seven and 
walked five. He was backed up 
by an 8-hit attack. 

It was Mizell's third defeat of 
the Cubs in a row and the second 
time in two days the Red Birds 
have beaten Chicago. 

It was the seventh victory in 
the last 10 games for the Red 
Birds, whose manager, Fred 
Hutchinson, reportedly will not be 
retained for next season. The vic
tory moved the Cardinals into a 
fourth·place tie with Cincinnati. 

Cub starter Taylor Phillips left 
the game in the seventh for a 
pinch batter after yielding three 
runs on seven hits. 
ChicOllO ........... 000 000 01G- t 4 , 
St. Louis .......... 100 020 OOx- S 8 2 

Phillips. Bu:r;hardt 111 and Neeman; 
MlzelJ And Green. L - Phillips. 

Yanks a,' Indians 3 
CLEVELAND (.4'J - To the disap

pointment of 50,021 Back·the.In
dians Night fans, the New York 
Yankees drubbed Cleveland 8·3 
Wednesday night, battering five 
Indian pitchers for a dozen hits 
and leading aU the way. Only 
through Yankee errors and a clus
ter of walks could the Tribe score. 

The crowd exceeded by 10,000 
the largest previous home gate this 
year. 

Rookie " Zack Moore, who now 
has ~n lour ~aillBt o~ loss, put 
the .frille 'down in lorder in three 
innY11s and ~ot doublei play help 
in tJlree oUler frames before he 
was replaced in the seventh. Ryen 

Rocky Gets Two 
WASHINGTON'S ROCKY BRIDGES took a throw from teammate 
Herb Piewl to force the sliding AI Kalina of Detroit at second base 
and relayed to first to complete a double play on ground ball hit by 
Gail Harris in fifth inning of Wednesday's game. The Senators won, 
5 .... - AP Wirephoto. 

Duren took over with two out. 
Off starter and loser Don Mossi, 

now 7·8, Elston Howard singled 
home the first two Yankee runs. 
He brought in Gil McDougald, who 
doubled, in tllC first inning and in 
lhe third he scored Mickey Mantle. 
who walked and stole second. 
New York .... ... 101 003 030- 8 12 3 
Cleveland .. . . 000 010 110- 3 1 I 

Monroe. DU"cn 171, Ditmer 181 and 
Howard Mo.sl. Narleskl '61. Grant (71. 
Score (8), Martin 'SI and NIxon . W -
Monroe. L - Mossi. 

Senators 5, Tigers 4 
DETROIT IA'I' - Catcher Clin't 

Courtney drove in four runs with 
his seventh home run and a dou· 
ble and sparked the last place 
Washington Senators to a 5-4 
come-Crom-behind triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers Wednesday. 

Charlie Maxwell slammed a 
bases loaded home run - the third 
of his career - and got the Tigers 
off to a 4-0 lead in the third inning. 
But the Senators swarmed back 
on the tight pitching of Russ 
Kemmerer and reliever Truman 
Clevenger and squared the series 
at one game apiece. 

The only damaging blow Kem
merer yielded in six innings was 
Maxwell's 12th home run. Cleven· 
ger, credited with his ninth vic
tory, pitched hitless bali over the 
last three innings. 
Washington . . 000 003 020- 5 5 0 
Detroit .. . . .. 004 000 000- 4 B 3 

Kemmerer, Clevenger (1) and Court· 
neY .. Foytock and Wilson. W -
Cl.evenger. 

Home runs - Washington. Courtney 
(71. Detroit, Maxwell 021 . 

ChiSox 7, 8oSox 2 
CHICAGO tA'I - The Chicago 

White Sox tightened their hold on 
second place Wednesday, defealing 
the Boston Red Sox 7-2, behind the 
8-hit pitching of Biliy Pierce. They 
now lead Boston by 21h games. 

Don Buddin, the first batter to 
face Pierce, was the 1,500th strike
out victim of his career and Um
pire Bill Summers stopped the 
game to present the veteran left· 
hander with the ball. Pierce also 
contributed a 2-run double to 
a 5-run eighth inning to earn his 
16th victory. 

Campy Holds 
Conference 
With Press 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roy Campa· 
nella sat in a wheel chair with a 
collar brace around his neck. He 
moved both hands and talked 
cheerfully in his first full·sCale 

conference 
his near

auto a~ci. 
Jan. 28. AI

he had 
. lost weight he ac
. tually I 0 0 ked 

nger a~ h~ 
at 01-.. 

. friends. 
" I f e I t very 

good the pas t 
PANELLA week," he said 

into a microphone that transform· 
ed his high pitched voice into a 
baritone. "Betler than I have felt 
since January. Ever sincc [ went 
home last weekend I have Celt 
very good. I hope Lo go home 
again very soon." 

Campanclla can't walk and has 
only partial use and control of his 
arms. He is just learning how to 
navigate his chair and how to 
slidc, with help. into a car. When 
he went home to Glen Cove, N.Y. 
last week, he rode with his wiCe. 
Ruth, in a car, strapped with saCe
ty belts. But he no longer is 
strapped to a suspension frame 
and his bulky neck brace has been 
revised. 

Although he is limited in the 
time he may sit up, Campy posed 
for pictures Cor 30 minutes, met 
with the press Cor about 45 min
utes and then was interviewed by 
several radio and TV commenta· 
tors. 

Asked To See "Boys" 
It must have been a tiring ex· 

perience but he has asked to see 
the "boys." Only a few reporters, 
TV and magazine writers had seen 
him since the accident in which 
he suffered a broken neck and 
subsequent total paralysis fro:11 
the neck down. He is listed a a 
quadri-plegic. .. 

Iowa Spends Long Drills 
On Offense and Defense 

The Iowa football squad put in a long, hard day on 
field Wednesday when coach FOrest Evashevski put 

lhe practice 
his charges 

through a pair of 21h hour drills. 
The morning practice was a 

* * 
Horned frogs 
Looking Good, 
Says ('oach 

light contact "ali-phase" workout 
with' the squad broken up by posi
tions and working under the re
spective coaches on tackling, 
blocking, ball handling and running 
plays. 

Practice Kicking 
Kicking took up the latter part 

of lhe morning session - punting, 
kick offs, extra points and field 
goals . John Nocera, ~on Norton 
and Bob Prescott did the punting 
and got away some beauties as 
both phases of the punt play, cov

FT. WORTH, Texas _ Texas ering and returning, were stressed. 
Christian coach Abe Martin sum- Pr;escott banged several conver· 
med up his Horned Frogs' first sions through the uprights on the 
week of fall drills by saying, extra point drill as well as from 
"We've made progress." farther out on the gridiron on the 

TCU wiJI be the first opponent field goal attempt. 
oC the year for Iowa when the The leather cracked in the after
teams clash Sept. 27 at Iowa Sta· noon practice when Evy put his 
dium. first two teams through extensive 

"Our kids took to their new as- heavy contact drills on defense 
signments pretty well after the and offense against thc reserves. 
long summer layoff," said Martin , I Hugh Drake, John ~urroughs, Don 
"We found out pretty quick that Horn, Curt Merz, Bill Lapham and 
we should have a Cine first team , Mac Lewl.s stac.ked up the re~erve 
but it's quite a drop to the next ball camers lime and again to 
unit." spark the defensive drills although 

sophomore halfback Jerry Mauren 
broke through for one long "touch
down" run. 

Gap in Pass Defense 
Martin and staff spent most of 

the 2-a-day drills on the offense 
but emphasis also was placed on 
the pass defense where a huge gap 
is apparent with losses from the 
1957 club. 

The staff had kind words for the 
play of Hunter Enis, the spring 
sensation, at the quarterback post 
for the first eleven. Enis, the sen· 
ior who has seen little action the 
past two seasons, was hitting his 
receivers well in drills. End Bubba 
Meyer and halfback Marshall Har
ris took most of his shots. 

"Hunter is looking fine," said 
backfield coach Waller Roach. 
"He seems to have confidence in 
his work and that's what counts." 

SOphl Behind Eni, 
Martin has two sophomores -

Larry Dawson and Donald George 
- at the throttle behind Enis. Botb 
moved their teams well and George 
is not far behind Enis in the aerial 
phase. 

A battle is being staged for the 
tackle position which could be the 
strongest of all Martin's clubs. 
Joe Robb, regular at right tackle 
last fall, reported late because of 
a boil on his arm, thUS, Martin 
promoted Junior Bill Roach to the 
No. I unit. The 235-pound letterman 
is having a time fighting off the 
challenge oC bolh Robb and Sopho· 
more Robert Lilly, a 240-pound 
giant who was a standout all week!, 

On the left side, Donald Floyd 
seems to have the spot locked 
tight. Insurance can be found in 
letterman David McSpedden and 
soph Bobby Prince. Both were im· 
pressive in scrimmages all week. 

End Injured 
Key injury belonged to Jimmy 

Gilmore, junior left end, who reo 
ceived a jolt on his left leg during 
dummy drills. Trainer Elmer 
Brown said the leg should be healed 
in time for the Kansas opener Sept. 
20. Martin shifted Justin Rowland 
from the right side to Gilmore's 
No. 1 .spot. The 182-pounder took 
to his new post well. 

Move Ball Well 
On the offensive side the Hawks 

moved the ball consistently with 
Randy Duncan and Olen Treadway 
calling tlie shots. Horn, Ray Jauch, 
Willie Fleming and Kevin Furlong 
broke aawy for several long gain
ers from scrimmage and the quar
terbacks hit Jeff Langston, Curt 
Merz, Prescott and Fleming for 
long gains via the aerial route. 

Nocera was nUrsing a sore shoul
der and did not take part in the 
heavy contact workouts. Horn fill
ed the Iowa captain's spot during 
the drills with Fred Long moving 
up frop! the third team to take 
Horn's place. 

Ernest Mielke, who reported for 
the pre-season practice late, saw 
some action with the first two 
teams at right tackle. A senior, 
Mielke is a 210-pounder from Chi. 
cago. 

VENTURI SIGNS 
PALO ALTO, Calif. UP: - Pro 

golfer Ken Venturi announced 
Wednesday he has signed to be
come profcssional at the Palo Alto 
Hills Golf and Country Club, a 
course scheduled to open here next 
May. 

The 27-year-old Venturi said the 
Palo Alto club would be his home 
course but that he would continue 
to play with the touring pros dur · 
ing the PGA tour. 

Jotter* 
Pen 

Others nursing wounds are qual" • 
terback John Bonnet and tackle R - t -t 
Merle Littlefield. Both were ex- , e g I S e r I 
pected back in full harness soon. . 

Martin staged a two and one half 
hour scrimmage Saturday and _ I I 
eight touchdowns were counted by against OSS. the six teams. The first team 
Whites had two as did the second 
team Reds and the third team 
Blues. Also the Enis·led club didn't 
allow a first down during the long 
session. 

Offensive blocking will be stress· 
ed during the second week. "We 
need some polish here, but we 
won't neglect our defense," ex
plained Martin. Another "game· 
type" scrimmage is planned for 
Saturday afternoon. 

Here's all you do to 
own a fine Parker Pen 
and to be protected 
against loss: Choose 
your $1.95 T-Ball 
Jotter Pen at your 
Parker dealer's 
display and get 

Singles by Billy Goodman and 
Sherm Lollar and a walk to Earl 
Torgeson loaded the bases with 
one out. Al Smith singled two runs 
home, one came in while Johnny 
Callison was hitting into a forc!) 
out, then Luis Aparicio singled and 
Pierce contributed his double. 

Since May 5, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' catcher, has been a pa
tient at the Institute of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation ' of Hutch on Way Out 
New York University - Bellevue 

a special 2-yea r 
Registration form. 
Send form to The 
Parker Pen Company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin. 
Send no money - no 
charge for registration. 
Parker will process 
your form and return 

Boston .... .. .. ". 000 000 2OG- 2 8 I 
Chicago .. . .... 000 002 O!Ix- 1 9 1 

Brewer, Wan (71 and Daley, White 
f71: Pierce and Lollar. Battey (91. L -
Wall. 

A's 4, Orioles 2 

Medical Center in midtown New As Cards' Skipper 
York. Dr. Howard Rusk, director 
of the institute, is excited about NEW YORK IA'I - Fred Hutch. 
his progress. inson will not manage the St. 

"We feel Campy's improvement Louis Cardinals in 1959. The Car· 
has really been phenomenal, " dinal front office has decided not 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Hector said Dr. Howard Rusk. "We h~ve to renew his contract, The Asso· 
Lopez hit a 2-run homer in the 35 other boys with similar proil- ciated Press learned Wednesday. 
eighth inning Wednesday night lems and, he is way ahead of the The announcement, originally 
that gave the. Kansas City Ath- average. Neurologically the im· set for the final day of the season, 
letics ~a 4·2 victory over the Balti· provemenl has been minimal but may be advanced because oC the 
more Orioles. functionally, he has gained tre- disclosure. Coaches Stan Hack, 

The blow by the Athletics" sec- mendously. Terry Moore and Al Hollingsworth 
ond baseman was his 15th and Spiritual Forc. will be released along with the 
broke up a fine pitching duel be- "I think he is going to be a manager. All will be offered jobs 
tween the Oriole's Jack Harshman great spiritual force in the reha· elsewhere in the organization, 
and Bob Grim. bilitation program. Because of his The Cardinal front office, while 

Harshman had given up only disability, I think he will inean officially denying that any deci
five hits and had struck out six more to more people from now on sion concerning Hutchinson has 
going into the eighth. He had two than he did in baseball." been reached, has been quietly 
out when second baseman Billy Dr. Rusk said he was unable to sounding out candidates for the 
Gardner dropped Roger Maris' say how much further improve· job. 
high pop fly for an error. Then ment was to be expected. The new manager is expected 
Lopez unloaded his long drive. "Time alone will tell," he said. to be named after the World Se· 

Grim, who gave up a run in a "You can't say 'yes' and you can't ries. 
shaky first inning, pitched better say no' up to a year after treat-

it. If at any time within 
2 years the pen you 
pought is lost, fill out 
reverse side of form and 
~nd to Parker with 50t. 
You will receive a 
replacement of the 
pen that was lost. 

Limited. Pens must 
be registered by 
October 31, 1958. 
11 .. 1,.., 10 Co.II ••• 'a' 
U.l,.., St", .. 

95 
as .he went along. Willie Tasby ment starts." JON~S WI~S ON TKO '. 
ta¥ged him for a solo homer in Campanella, Who will be 37 o~ , £ijICAPO IA'I r Spoiler Ti' r . . , , 
the lixth for Baltimore's other Nov .. 19. according to basebalh J6nefl, a+l pn~rdog, chase«t . Ii- 1t T Patker Pen Company 
tally. . , \ t"C?'rd books, .-id Waltl!{ (iMal. No., 4 we~rWei'" contender, 'r!- '1, I, , Mo' ... of rh. 
B,ltlmore ........ 100 001 OOG-' 1 2 'Iey, Dodger owner~ had offered key Crawford through nine ro" s Wo,lel', MD" Want.eI Pon, 
Konsa, CIty . '" 000 010 I2x- 4 6 O · " . 'II JJarshrnan and Trl.ndot: Qrlm and hIm a Job as a ra 10 com menta· Wednesday night then caught ~,~ ..................... ,,,, ....... , ... ". 
Cfalu. . tor and coach but he wa~n't think. with a right in the loth to score '."" " ""., ..... ' <j> '"" ........ c ..... , 

Home run. - Baltimore. T.lb)' (t).. bo t't t th i . hni 1 kn k ' c.!,,,.,, "".y 1>;," ..... " Pl' COO"", Kana .. Clly, Lope& (16). me a u 1 a e present t me. a tec ca oc: out. """''', ... ,0''''. , ..•. " .. " ...... " ...... .. 

Ward, Dawson 
Win in U.S. 
Amateur Golf 

SAN FRANCISCO tA'I - Harvie 
Ward rode his wooden-shafted relic 
of a putter to an exciting 3 and 1 
victory over young Jerry Pittman 
of Tulsa in the fourth round of the 
U.S. Amateur Golf Championship 
Wednesday and entered the found 
of 16. 

H was the second real thriller of 
the tournament's first day of dou
ble elminations. Earlier 55-year-old 
Johnny Dawson of Palm Desert, 
Calif., had knocked out Billy Joe 
Patton, another of the top favor· 
its, 3 and 2, in the third round. 

Advance to Quarterfinals 
Dawson went on to an easy 5 

and 4 decision over George Grif· 
fith of Langley Field, Va., and 

~. 

It. 'J 
Howard Joins Dodgers 

joined Ward and 1949 Champion FORMER OHIO STATE STAR, Frank Howard, left, got the word 
Charlie Coe in the round before on National League pitchers from Los Angeles manager Walt Alston 
the quarter finals. Tuesday _ and it must have been right. Howard, who was an All· 

Eliminated in the third round America basketball player for the Buckeyes as well as baseball stir; 
whith ~attonA' weFre theLtdeHf~lnlding made his major lugue debut W.dnesday night against the Philllts 
campIOn, Ir orce . I man . h h h" d ' b AP W" h Robbins; 68-year-old Chick Evans ,WIt a ome run on IS secon time at lit. - Irep oto. 
the champion in 1916 and 1920; 1-
Canadian Champion Bruce Casta- M· , S cor e boa r d 
lor, and Gene Andrews, former ' a lor s 
U.S. Public Links champion. 

Ward, who broke Lawson Little's 
record of 15 straight match.play NATION~~ Lt~G';.~t . on AMERIC~:' L~GU:'t. Gil 

victories in the amateur with a 5 Milwaukee ..... S3 51 .593 New York .... 85 55 .807 

and 3 morning decision over ~~~s"i':.gn~lsCO · .. ~I ~; :~~ 1~ 'I:I ~~!~~~o .': .. :::. ;~ ~~ :m 
Charles Leider of San Mateo Cincinnati .... . 70 72 .493 14 Detroit ......... 67 70 .489 
C l'f h d I . b t k'i St. LouIs .. . 68 10 .493 14 Baltimore ..... 66 11 .482 a 1., a a rea JO 0 rna e I Los Angeles .... 85 74 .468 11' . Cleveland .... 67 72 .482 
17 straight against Pittman. Chicago ....... 64 76 .451 19 Kansas CIty '" 65 73 .471 

i 
. II Philadelphia '" . 61 77 .442 21 Washington .. 59 79 .428 

Not Dr vlng We WEDNESDAY'S RE SULTS 
He wasn't driving well and only WEDNESDA~'S RESlJLTS New YOl'k 8. Clevelnnd 3. 

b h·· d tt' k t Chicago " Boston 2. super c Ippmg an pu mg ep Pittsburgh 6. San Franc(eo 4, ]0 Washlngton ~, Detroit 4. 

him in the match until 20·year-old tn~~~~Ukee 3. Cincinnati o. Kansas City 4 , Baltimore 2. 
Pittman weakened under the pres- St. Louis 3, Chicago I. TODI\Y'S PITCI\E1S 
sure of the 16th and 17th holcs. Phlladelphia 8, Los Angeles 6. vsBg~~~va~ 8~!f~~O - Delock (11-61 

Coe routed Bob Gardner of West TODAY'S PITCHERS WashIngton at Detroit - Pascual 
h . 5 d 4 H h d . t IS-IOI vs Motord 14-8 1. CampiOn, an . e a JUs Los Angeles al Phlladel"hla IN! Baltimore at Kansas City - O'Dell 

squeezed out a l.up decision over Podres ,]3-131 vs Conley ,0-01 . fl4-tO. vs Garver !l1-101 . 
Art HoCf of Lagrange, Ill., in the Only game scheduled. Only games scheduled. 
morning. F=~========================= 

Two more 18-hole rounds will be 
played today, paring the field to 
four semifinalists. 

Unorthodox Shooter 
Robbins, playinll unsteadily 

throughout the tournament, was 
the third-round victim of unortho· 
dox but straight-shooting Martin 
Stanovich, the fat man from Niles, 
Il\., who took off 25 pounds to play 
in the tournament. 

Stanovich, who started out in 
golf as a San Francisco public 
links player, has no record in the 
national championship. 

'IITY CLVI 

Fer~HOT WAT~R . 

all the time . • • 

:anyti~ ~ • • 

RELY on RUUD' 
'i • I 

1 

-. 
'1iQW ALCOA ALLOY ' . 

AutomaHe GAS W.ter Healer 

110 DOWI P AYIIEIT 
... --* 

38 10ILTHS TO PAl, 
. . 

... 

He.11 w.ler .1 f.lt al ,oaia .. iI! 
No matter what the time, what the 
demand, a Ruud keeps hot water on 
tap. The average family requires a 

t 

30-galJon minimum-size water heater 
to meet normal needa, Come in and 
see Ruudi , --

J 

* SOUD ALUMINUM ALLOY TAlq i 
provl()es spa' .. kUn( clear hot water -
endle..ly. . 

/ * SO , EOONOMICAL TO OWN - Con
Un~u. trouble-tree .ervlce with low
COlt (a •. * OJrl'IQNAL I-TEMPERATURE CON.! 
T&OL - glVIe. lBO-degree and 12l- ~ 
cJerree water at one Ume. 

\ roar. for beuer litlillg . 

IOWA. ILLINOIS 
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